itself and negatively regulate its own expression (Tchen et al. 2004) . However, activation of the IL-1β and toll-like receptors signal through the p38/MK2 pathway to phosphorylate could possibly inactivate TTP (Chrestensen et al. 2004; Patil and Kirkwood 2007; Herbert et al. 2016) . Regardless of the phosphorylation status, once TTP dissociates from cytokine ARE mRNA, the target gene mRNA stability is enhanced, resulting in elevated immunomodulatory cytokine expression, including cytokines typically associated with periodontal disease progression and alveolar bone loss (Garlet 2010; Palanisamy et al. 2012) . Because of the role of TTP in the tight regulation of proinflammatory cytokine mRNA stability, we aimed to better understand the temporal influence of TTP in alveolar bone homeostasis.
Factors mediating periodontal homeostasis and health have not been well characterized. The Zfp36 -/-(TTP knockout [KO]) mice have a severe hyperinflammatory phenotype involving cachexia, arthritis, conjunctivitis, and dermatitis (Taylor et al. 1996; Qiu et al. 2012) . Based on the known function of TTP, we sought to determine the role of TTP in the context of periodontal tissue homeostasis in mice postdevelopment. We report that TTP plays a critical role in periodontal homeostasis. TTP deficiency causes severe alveolar bone loss associated with increased inflammation, upregulated osteoclast cellular endpoints, aberrations in cervical lymph node (cLN) size, and adaptive cellular immune profiles. Collectively, these data support the role of TTP to play a major regulator of alveolar bone homeostasis.
Materials and Methods

Mice
Wild-type (WT; C57BL/6) and Zfp36 -/-(TTP KO on a C57BL/6 background) mice (Taylor et al. 1996) were bred and cohoused from heterozygous dams and sires under specific pathogenfree (SPF) conditions. Mice were genotyped by tail snip using WT-and KO-specific primers: Fwd-5′-GGCCGAAGCTGTG CTGGGT-3′ and Rev-5′-CTGGCCAGGGAGAGCTAGGT C-3′ (Eurofins MWG Operon). Mice were aged to 3, 6, and 9 mo for experiments under SPF conditions with standard 12-h light/dark conditions and standard bedding in isolators. TTPΔARE mice were established as described recently (Patial, Curtis, et al. 2016 ). All work with mice was approved by the Medical University of South Carolina Animal Protocols Review Board and was performed in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and reporting fulfills criteria outlined in the ARRIVE guidelines.
Microcomputed Tomography (µCT)
Maxillae were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin for 24 h, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and stored in 70% ethanol. Maxillae were scanned at 55 kVp, 145 µA, 16 µm voxel resolution using a Scanco Medical 40 µCT scanner (Scanco Medical). Three-dimensional images were generated and reconstructed for each specimen. These images were rotated with a standard orientation and threshold to discern mineralized and nonmineralized tissue. The region of interest (ROI) was indicated by the contour height of molars at the cementoenamel junction as the width and the molar cusp tips to root apices as the height. Depth was equal to the buccolingual size of the teeth plus 1.0 mm 3 . Bone volume fraction was calculated as the percentage of bone within the ROI using AnalyzePro software. Data are reported in accordance with standardized nomenclature (Bouxsein et al. 2010) .
Histomorphometry
Following µCT, maxillae were decalcified as previously described (Novince et al. 2012) . Specimens were paraffin embedded, and serial sagittal sections were cut through the distal maxillae for alveolar bone analyses. Sections of 7 µm were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to assess tissue inflammation. Inflammation was scored in the maxillary periodontal tissues using the following scoring system: 0 = 0% to 5% inflammatory cell (IC) infiltration, 1 = 5% to 25% ICs, 2 = 25% to 50% ICs, and 3 = >50% ICs. Sections of 7 µm were stained with tartrate-resistant acid phosphate (TRAP) and alinine blue (counter stain) to quantify osteoclast cellular endpoints. TRAP-positive area (red color staining) and eroded bone perimeters were quantified using Visiopharm software. Data are reported in accordance with standardized nomenclature (Dempster et al. 2013) .
Flow Cytometry
cLN single-cell suspensions were isolated, washed, and counted. Live cells were treated with Fc block and stained for anti-CD3-APC, anti-TCRγδ-e450, anti-CD8-PE, anti-CD4-FITC (T lymphocytes); anti-B220-FITC, anti-IgD-eF450, antiIgM-PE, anti-CD40-APC (B lymphocytes); anti-CD11b-APC, anti-Ly6G-PacB, anti-F4/80-PE, anti-Ly6C-FITC (inflammatory monocytes); and anti-CD11c-APC, anti-MHC II-PE, anti-CD317-FITC (plasmacytoid dendritic cells). Fixed cells were treated with Fc block stained for anti-CD4-FITC, anti-CD25-PE, and anti-FoxP3-APC (T regulatory lymphocytes). Dead cells were excluded from analysis via propidium iodide viability dye (live) and e450 viability dye (fixed), and data were acquired by MACSQuant System (Miltenyi Biotec) and analyzed by FlowJo 11.0 software. Cells were gated on appreciate cell population by forward versus side scatter plots and subsequently on appropriate cell surface markers.
Oral Microbiome Analysis
Oral tissues were carefully collected by dissecting the right mandible and maxillae, preserving the buccal mucosa and gingival tissue while avoiding mouse fur and tongue. Bacterial DNA was isolated using the Qiagen QIAamp DNA Mini Kit as directed by the manufacturer. Illumina MiSeq was used for 16S bacterial sequencing analysis. The raw MiSeq reads of the 16S rRNA gene amplicons were analyzed using DADA2 package version 1.28.0 (Callahan et al. 2016) . Based on the quality score profiles, the initial 12 nucleotides were trimmed from the forward and reverse sequences; these were then trimmed at 145 and 130 nucleotides, respectively. The reads were merged by concatenation and chimera identified and removed. The operational taxonomic unit (OTU) sequences were inferred by DADA2 against the mouse genome (version 1.28.0) using blast (version 2.2.25+). Taxonomy was assigned using the Greengenes database version 13.8, resulting in identification of 1,656 OTUs in the entire set of 102 samples using R package phyloseq version 1.14.0 to manage data. To control for the effects of cohousing, all analyses were stratified by the caging. Jensen-Shannon divergence beta-diversity distances have been computed and used in PERMANOVA (Anderson 2001 ) and within class (by cage) principal coordinates (PCoA) analysis in R package vegan version 2.4-1.
Serum Biochemical Assays
Whole blood was collected via cardiac puncture at sacrifice. Serum was isolated and stored at -80 °C for use. Mouse osteocalcin (Alfa Aesar) and CTX-1 (Immuno-diagnostics, Inc.) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) were performed following the manufacturer's guidelines. Serum freeze/ thawed once was tested for TNF-α (DuoSet, R&D Systems) by ELISA and performed per the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical Analysis
Unpaired t tests and 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's multiple comparisons test were performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0 where indicated.
Results
TTP KO Exacerbates Alveolar Bone Loss
Both male and female WT and TTPdeficient mice were maintained with minimal TTP-deficient mice morbidity over the 9-mo time frame. Body weights of male and female TTP KO mice did not show any sex differences (Appendix 1A-B). Male and female mice were aged to 3, 6, and 9 mo, and maxillae were scanned by µCT to show and quantitate alveolar bone volume ( Fig 
TTP Modulates Inflammation and Osteoclastogenesis
Histomorphometric analysis of H&E-stained maxillae sagittal sections were performed to examine proinflammatory endpoints in TTP WT and KO mice at 3 mo ( Fig. 1C .1-C.2), 6 mo ( Fig. 1C .3-C.4), and 9 mo ( Fig. 1C .5-C.6). Dense IC infiltration was scored in periodontal epithelial and maxillary tissues according to the following scale: 0 = minimal/normal inflammation (0 to 2 IC); 1 = light inflammation (2 to 5 IC); 2 = moderate inflammation (5 to 10 IC); or 3 = severe inflammation (>10 IC). Inflammation was mostly composed of neutrophils, with infiltration of macrophages, plasma cells, and lymphocytes in the connective tissue. TTP KO mice also showed prominent epithelium hyperplasia, migration of the junctional epithelium, and increased number of blood vessels. Inflammation scoring of the first molar on the maxillae is described as having light to moderate inflammation in the TTP Representative hematoxylin and eosin-stained maxillae from each group (scale bar = 1 mm), with insert displaying inflammation at the mesial aspect of the first molar (scale bar = 1 µm) at 3 (C.2), 6 (C.4), and 9 (C.6) mo of age. (D) Inflammation scoring of connective tissue around the first molar of maxillae with 0 = 0% to 5% inflammatory cell (IC) infiltration, 1 = 5% to 25% ICs, 2 = 25% to 50% ICs, and 3 = >50% ICs; n = 4/gp. Two-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparisons test and unpaired t test; data are presented as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
KO mice compared with WT, which had an estimated 2 to 10 IC infiltration in periodontal tissues (Fig. 1D) . These data suggest that TTP is essential for control of IC infiltration in maxillary soft tissue.
Histomorphometric analysis of osteoclastic cellular endpoints and eroded bone perimeter outcomes were performed in TRAP-stained maxillae sections to determine the role of TTP in osteoclastogenesis ( Fig. 2A.1-A.6 ). TTP KO maxillae had elevated numbers of osteoclasts lining the alveolar bone perimeter (N. Oc/B.Pm; Fig. 2B ) and increased average osteoclast cell size/area (Oc.Ar/Oc; Fig. 2C ). Correlating with the increased osteoclast numbers and size, osteoclast perimeter per bone perimeter (Oc.Pm/B.Pm; Fig. 2D ) was enhanced in TTP KO mice. Analysis of eroded bone perimeter was performed to evaluate the differences in osteoclast activity. TTP KO mice had an escalated eroded bone perimeter per bone perimeter (E.Pm/B.Pm) and Oc+E.Pm/B.Pm (Fig.  2F) , suggesting TTP suppresses osteoclastic resorptive function.
TTP KO Mice Have Elevated Serum Bone Turnover Markers and TNF-α
Because of the elevated bone loss in TTP KO mice, bone turnover markers were assessed in serum of WT and KO to determine alterations in bone formation and resorption activities. Corroborating the increased eroded bone perimeter outcomes in TTP KO mice, serum carboxyterminal collagen crosslinks 1 (CTX-1) was upregulated in TTP KO versus WT over time and most notably at 6 mo (Fig.  3A) . There was no difference in osteocalcin (Fig. 3B) , a noncollagenous protein produced by osteoblasts, suggesting TTP does not significantly regulate osteoblastic bone formation. These findings imply that TTP anticatabolic effects limit murine alveolar bone loss over time.
In light of the increased proinflammatory/pro-osteoclastic phenotype in TTP KO mice, proinflammatory immune cytokines were assessed in serum. TNF-α, a potent cytokine that enhances osteoclastogenesis, inhibits osteoblastogenesis, and is a known TTP target (Taylor et al. 1996; Carballo et al. 1998; Boyce and Xing 2008; Redlich and Smolen 2012; , was tested in TTP WT and KO serum. Serum TNF-α levels were significantly elevated in TTP KO when compared with WT at all time points (Fig. 3C) , confirming the function of TTP in chronic inflammation.
TTP Alters Innate and Adaptive Immune Cell Populations and the Oral Microbiome
Because of the altered osteoclastogenesis activity and inflammation, we further investigated the osteoimmunologic mechanisms involved in TTP WT and KO alveolar bone maintenance. When periodontal homeostasis is dysregulated, multiple immune cell types become activated within the oral cavity and further drain into the cLNs to elicit an immune response. Therefore, cLN tissues were collected, fixed, and scored. cLN weights were significantly increased in KO animals compared with WT (Fig. 4A) , consistent with previous studies (Taylor et al. 1996) . Histopathology of TTP KO cLNs displayed increased numbers of plasma cells in the medulla compared with WT at all ages, and the sinusoids were distended by clear space (Appendix 2). Many plasma cells present in TTP KO contained multiple eosinophilic hyaline droplet Mott cells, Oc-E.Pm/B.Pm; n = 4/gp. Two-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparisons test and unpaired t test; data are presented as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
which suggests increased immunoglobulin (Ig) production by TTP KO animals.
Routine immune surveillance within the oral cavity involves innate naïve dendritic cells, monocytes, and macrophages taking in self-antigen. However, when an infection occurs or homeostasis is disrupted, these innate cells migrate to the lymph nodes for crosstalk and activation of the adaptive and humoral immune systems (T and B lymphocytes) to initiate an appropriate immune response. Thus, we examined the immune cell profile of TTP WT and KO mice to determine immune involvement in the draining cLNs. We collected and isolated cells from cLNs and further stained for flow cytometry for the following cell types: unactivated/activated plasmacytoid dendritic cells (pDCs), inflammatory monocytes, T-helper cells, cytotoxic T cells, T-regulatory (T . Memory B-cell population was elevated in 3-mo TTP KO compared with WT, but these numbers digress in later time points (Fig. 4D) Serum CTX-1 (A) and osteocalcin (B) levels were tested in TTP wildtype (WT) and knockout (KO) mice aged 3, 6, and 9 mo by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA); n = 4/gp. (C) Serum freeze/thawed once from TTP WT and KO mice aged 3, 6, and 9 mo measured TNF-α levels by ELISA. Two-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparisons test and unpaired t test; data are presented as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. 
Ly6C
+ inflammatory monocytes; n = 4/gp. Two-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparisons test and unpaired t test; data are presented as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. (Fig. 4F) were gated on the monocyte population and displayed increased numbers in TTP KO, adding to the chronic inflammatory profile TTP deficiency affords.
II
The PERMANOVA model was used for analysis of 16S DNA of the oral microbiome in WT and TTP-deficient mice. Using this approach, the primary effect of genotype, age, and sex and all possible interactions indicated that the microbiome is different in WT and TTP KO mice (P < 0.001). A significant interaction between genotype and age (P < 0.039) indicates that the differences are amplified over time. These effects are clearly seen on PCoA plots (Appendix 4). Whereas at 3 mo, the microbial communities of both the KO and the WT mice intermix, at 6 and 9 mo of age, the differentiation of the microbial communities in the 2 groups is apparent.
TTP Overexpression Protects from Inflammation and Bone Resorption
Since data collected from the TTP global KO suggest that TTP is required for alveolar homeostasis, we also investigated whether a TTP gain-of-function model may show enhanced protective effects relative to alveolar bone maintenance. Recently, mice with enhanced TTP mRNA stability and expression were generated and characterized by deleting a 130-base AU-rich region in the mouse Zfp36 locus (Patial, Curtis, et al. 2016) . These TTPΔARE and WT mice were aged 8 mo, and maxillae were scanned by µCT to quantitate alveolar bone volume (Fig. 5A) . Results indicate TTPΔARE animals have less bone turnover than WT mice by 13.4% (0.269779 vs. 0.233668, P < 0.01). Histomorphometric analysis of H&E-stained maxillae sections were performed to examine inflammatory components in WT (Fig. 5B.1 ) and TTPΔARE mice (Fig. 5B.2) . Inflammation scoring of the first maxillary molar displayed normal/minimal inflammation in both groups (Fig. 5C ), suggesting that overexpression of TTP may have a protective effect in alveolar inflammation infiltrates.
TRAP-stained maxillae sections were assessed in WT and TTPΔARE mice to determine the role of TTP in osteoclastogenesis (Fig. 5D-I ). Oc.Ar/Oc and N. Oc/B.Pm displayed similar numbers and size of osteoclasts between the 2 groups ( Fig. 5D-E) , suggesting that TTP overexpression does not alter cellular commitment to the osteoclast population. Similar findings were found when comparing Oc.Pm/B.Pm in WT and TTPΔARE animals (Fig. 5F ). Eroded bone perimeter analyses showed no significant differences between groups (Fig. 5G-I ). These data suggest TTP overexpression displays protective qualities from inflammation-driven bone-resorptive properties.
Discussion
Although standard periodontal therapies aim to limit the bacterial load to reduce the host response, it is quite clear that certain patients may be less responsive to customary therapies and prone to disease progression (Kassebaum et al. 2014 ). Thus, a keen understanding of factors that limit soft-tissue damage and bone loss is needed both to design rational therapeutic approaches to target and to understand molecular targets to avoid which are vital for integrity of the periodontium. In the present investigation, we found that TTP appears to be a key molecule required in alveolar bone maintenance and health. Members of the TTP family of RNA-binding proteins are found in all major eukaryotic groups. In mammalian cells, these proteins promote deadenylation and decay of target transcripts. When the TTP gene is disrupted in mice, these animals develop severe syndromic arthritis, autoimmunity, cachexia, dermatitis, and myeloid hyperplasia. Conversely, recent overexpression studies have demonstrated protection against several experimental models of immune inflammatory disease, including experimental periodontitis . Thus, this endogenous anti-inflammatory protein could serve as the basis for novel therapeutic approaches of similar human conditions.
Findings from this study highlight the significance of TTP in periodontal homeostasis, since TTP deficiency resulted in enhanced periodontal inflammatory infiltrate and hyperplasia in the connective tissues with alveolar bone loss. Furthermore, gain-of-function mutation in TTPΔARE mice further support the notion that TTP is needed for maintaining alveolar bone integrity and microarchitecture since bone volumes were increased despite that no apparent changes in inflammation or osteoclastogenesis were observed. It is important to emphasize that in all experiments, mice (both loss and gain of function) were cohoused with WT mice to ensure the commensal microflora exposure conditions were identical to gauge the effects of TTP in oral homeostasis. Despite these housing conditions, the oral microbiome was significantly altered in TTP KO compared with WT littermates with time, suggesting that the overall systemic inflammation that precedes may alter the oral microbiome. These data are consistent with recent evidence indicating that systemic inflammation, as seen in diabetes, can alter the oral microbiome, increasing its pathogenicity (Xiao et al. 2017) . Future studies will need to be performed to determine if the loss of TTP creates a dysbiotic oral microbiome that has an altered pathogenicity.
Periodontal disease triggers proinflammatory reactions involving innate, humoral, and adaptive immune responses. Here, we describe that TTP regulates multiple immune cell populations during TTP deficiency. Interestingly, T reg , CD4 + , and CD8 + T-cell populations are significantly downregulated in TTP KO compared with WT. Because of the chronic inflammatory environment, T-cell exhaustion or anergy may play a key role in the minimal adaptive immune responses. These findings are in line with the observed increase in pDCs with TTP KO mice. pDCs have been shown to limit T-cell growth by depleting L-tryptophan, a necessary amino acid for T-cell proliferation (Lee et al. 2003) . The pDC population has also been associated with increased levels of IL-6, IL-10, CCL2, CCL5, and CXCL10, cytokines that may promote RANKL, thus leading to osteoclastogenesis induction (Chauhan et al. 2009; Sawant and Ponnazhagan 2013) . With elevated proinflammatory pDCs and monocytes, and subsequently decreased T-cell populations, the humoral response was affected as well. B-cell results validate previous studies in which the change from stable to progressive periodontal bone loss was associated with increased infiltration of B cells and plasma cells (Seymour et al. 1979; Malberg et al. 1992) . Memory B cells were increased at 3 mo but steadily depleted with age, correlating with less T-cell signaling to B cells and lower somatic hypermutations and Ig class switching (Blomberg and Frasca 2013) . Ongoing studies are pursuing other cell populations, which may play a role in immunosuppression in alveolar bone maintenance and periodontitis.
Previously, regulators involved in periodontal health and homeostasis have not been well described. The present study highlights TTP as a candidate immunomodulatory regulator critical in alveolar bone homeostasis. Although the TTP KO phenotype has been extensively evaluated (Taylor et al. 1996; Qiu et al. 2012) , our data reveal key insights into the importance of TTP in the balance between periodontal and alveolar bone health and disease, providing strong support for TTP to be a critical therapeutic target for modulation of host-inflammatory responses and subsequent alveolar bone loss.
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